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ummer having always been 
and «lî'lTers being but this 
reduced Alex McDonald 

■ as 50 mfcn on No. 30 above 
■iSla giving some idea of _ 
ion ot the new methods. ]
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! VOL. 3 Norm
To the Public m..... ,

The rtiMlng.
Will those having

following persons communicate with 
the addresses given or with John Quincy 
Adams, tbè acting American consul :

; .Thoa. S. Butler, of Santa Glara, Cal
wa Oct. 13.-A novel application desires knowledge of Albert Eugene 
en made to the Canadian parlia- Thompson. His father and sister are 

.. , wjn dead and his mother sick,
which, if granted, will ltnmedi Mrs Levina Nelson wants informa

son in telegraphic com- tjQn Gf j0hn C. Nelson, who died of 
i the entire world. The scurvy in the hospital last spring and

r** {S.-SLS VSL'WZ'Si
Alwood street, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

S B. Donnelly, president of the.In 
ternational Typographical Union, of 
Indianapolis, Indiana, wants facts con 
cerning S. C. Callahan. ~ - ;—

Tales of missing people still contin
ue to pour tn to : the police neadquar- 

Among the recent inquiries re- 
are the following: S. Corliss,

of Seattle, wishes to know the where- Experlem^l Attendants, ^ 
abouts of his brother, Anton Corliss, Both Ladles and Gentlemen.
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BRAND’S

New Club Bath
. V ____

and Gymnasium

information of the
rant for That Pur- 
i to Fall Down arid
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Breal
30 Fijneîy Furnished Rooms»; -•

_ North is likely to be iranie
nne away with if the grant is «t * l 4‘-nts for the grant are 

Anderson and A. E. 
itlemen who have bad

m IDEPARTMENT FOR LADIESters.
ceived

y
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« and who are said to 
nil lion of capi tal. The 
:ed for is a charter for the 
of a wireless telegraph 
Bennett at the southern 

luwson telegraph wits khd 
a the C. P. R., in British 

lumbia. In an air line, such as can 
taken by the wireless telegraph, the 

stance between the two points will be 
t to exceed 700 miles, which will re- 
ire —“-hlishment of from five to
i imermeoiate stations.
The system makes it posssiblè to tra- 
rse the wildest possible kind of coun- 
r, mountains interposing no barrier 
d stretcnes of water, either salt or 
glÉSbeing as easily crossed by the 
rreut as land. The storms of winter 
not affect the service, nor does a fall 
snow cause any breaks m the line. 

Messrs. Anderson and Porter will agree 
have the line in working order with- 
two months of the granting pf the 

hee**inn. They agree to make it an 
i vmmdian line, never once ltritirig 
Radian territory. Though a, private 

promoters agree to give 
nt certain privileges over 
all intents and purposes 

overnment line, as the one

—F-- frrst Class Service.
The Two• *...

January. Hannah M. Price desires her 
recalcitrant spouse, Richard Frice to PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
write to her. ..-fL I jtr
Russell squaret Lohdon. asks informa - 
tion concerning Ihos. E. C. "Clationthy, 
presumably a brother; Arivone know
ing either of the above should 
icate with the police.

-.2

BRAND’S NEW CLUB BATH AND OYMNASHJM.Qi”" Night »nd p», 11 The Entliah c„
Thléd Avenue, Bet;. Third and Fourth Streets.commun -

H

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.Meat grinders at Sbindler’s. t Special to The K1
| New York, 0 
^ ties between th

oeen précipitât 
selves. Fifteen 
believed to ha 
invasion of N 
just reached h 
Crossed the Ni 

! ^ night and in th
Spitsop, a sma 

----- which was unj 
ter. The few 1 
remained behin 

F* past Six mSntl

r preciptately fle
pied the burg vt 
sistance.

New York, 
been taken by 
British troops o 
point have been 
sistance was en< 

New York, Oi 
Boer troops hat 
frpm the preli 

/affair is to be

i

iJtâœKœaaftftifiSiSÿ!
located In the new Hotel McDonald block. 4-

! Construction, equipment arid staff equal to àny hospital outside. 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper- 
ftturer Trained nurses in atieadaeee. Inspection mvi ted.

L " Terms fromT$lÜ a day, including'medical attendance. Cow s 
; milk and other delicacies required by patients administered. 
i Separate room for each patient.
I Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5. —

Thanksgiving Social. ----- 
Thursday evening last, the occasioq 

being the Canadian national Thanksgiv
ing time, the Presbyterian church was 
filled to its utmost seating capacity 
with representative, people, military and 
civic, the “Four Hundred’’ being out 
iu ’force.

The affair wag of an impromptu char
nnof ™rAme|le!inra into the matter and wilfmake some re-
fully carried out. ^Col. D. MacGregor commendations to the board at a.fnture
^thPiS&tLafa&c^ meSiSe<dmat “ A" ^mal dicnssion upon the ad-

SWS is
.................... .....*. Mrs. Hill out decisive action. The committee on

Song".." Dr. McDonald municipal affairs will investigate the 
Reading....................Mr. Ogilvie, Commissioner am tier
Song..........................................................Dr. Buck " —------------------------- :—

îss^iâa»&a»\'J,s*af“
.................. .......... . : *5vî’S5nt ror sleigh bslli. m Shlndler-e.
Boysol the Old Hçihe'rtngton - Reduced rates at the Cafe Royal. ------/

Song.................................................Dr. McDonald „ -r------- -——;--------:—.
,#5».......... ____ ____ _____ _ - Dr Buck _The Nugget Express will start’s dog team- tor

Story........................Mr Ogilvie, Commissioner Cape Nome and Intermediate points after the
Seng—“The Relief of Lucknow”.. Mrs. Davision
Story.................................... .........Col. MaeGregor
Solo.......... ............ ....................... Mr. Chisholm

Singing Doxology brought proceeding to a 
close. ■ - i- v__
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Lay in your Winter Grub,
7 Clothe your feet warmly. 

Wear Arctic Overshoes.... M 
Buy your Fur Robes now. 
Call at A. E. store for prices 
Don’t delay until prices go M 
up. Call at once.

it

. 12.—A company with 
e at the head, and in gone 
nour is said to be inter smig- 
rk considering plans for Ad«ress 
tgway, Alaska, with the 
Puget sound. 1 it is pro- 
e toe connection with 
raphs, using 'a series of 
for intervening stations 

* i a grant from the 
at Washington of land on 
Islands touched on. It is 

believed that Tatoosh point, 
te of Washington, will be the

Flag",.. .......

The A. E. CO. FRONT STREET 
DAWSON.freeze-up. Letters and smnll packages may be 

left at office on Boyle’s wharf. /

The Holborn,^or Rent—A comfortable/ two-room 
cabin for family, located in the vicin
ity of Standard Oil Co.’s warehouse.

and Cleveland’s office, 
on Second avqhue, near Second street.

handsome

300 pairs Notingham Lace Curtains, at $4.00 
pair, at Parson’s.

Excellent service and moderate prices at the 
CateRoysL _________.............;

• 1XIKÉ8 SERVICE — To ant claim on the 
creeka Messengers leave Wednesday and 
Saturday mornings ior Eldorado and Bonanza. 
Every Wednesday morning tor Hunker, Sul
phur and Dominion. Nngget Express.

A'pply at —-—A FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT

Regular Dinner, $1.00.
Short orders a specialty. Everything strictly 

first class. Glean and palatable.
Coeaectlag with the Green Tree, Frost Street.

_______ / BRUCE & HALL, Prop*.

24x40 genuine/Royal Smyrna Rugs, 
designs, at $7.(X> each, at Parson’s Is.is on a promontory on the 

gt coast and is already connect- 
ire with the telegraphic systems

pw is restoret 
I Stewart is in 

// operations and, 
B l series of bacjksel 
1 • is very sangjiint

TVThe Hoi
street is tA^ive a swell turkey dinner 
next Sunday from 4 to 10 p. m. The 
progressive proprietors, Messrs Bruce 
and Hall, have engaged an orchestra for 
the occasion , together with a male 
.quartette. The excellent meal served 
Ofa Thanksgiving day wil 1 be surpassed. 
if possible.

Men’s fins» hand-turned yfcl kid dancing

restaurant on Front

—T Board of Trade Meeting.
The board of trustees of the Board of 

Trade held an important meeting in the 
office of Chairman L- R. Fulda on Wed
nesday night. The meeting was held 
for the purpose of bearing reports from

D. A. SHINDLER,y Finishes Sulphur, 
land surveyor, R. W. 

from bis summer task 
surveying Sulphur creek..

-73 :•I. mHardware ...
Building Material

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMPS. troops, consisth11
■

L'y
dian , horse, batat.$6-9D pair, at Parson's. Frost Street, Dewaon -> length but a straight 

t toxposl determining 
daries alstv^-until knock

ed out in some possible smts. I 
ley talks interesting! 
ns work there. The _ 
id to conform to the 1807 

ations under which it was staked, 
it prescribes “from base to base 
lJA °f t^nch’’ as the side lim- 

tenches of Sulphur fottuttate 
>r unfortunately, according to the 
you look at it—are not of such a 

icter as yet to create any great 
lon between their owners "and the 
:rs of the creek claims. As a result 
; is little or no expressed dissatis- 
an at the side lines as delineated

as to the Nataj railiof the board. Preliminary reports were
rendered by Messrs. Leroy Tôzier, Express flatter all O. K.
chairman of the committee oh minés Patrons of the Nugget Express will be 
and mining, C. W Woodworth, chair- relieved to know that every pound of 
man of the committee on public institu- express matter has been gotten by the 
tions, and Geo. M. Allen, chairman of blockade at Bennett, has successfully 
the committee ou education. sh°t toe rapids, and on Sunday the

Mr. Tozier'» committee is wrestling ™ fhar£e telegraphed fr
wHl^ the problem of changes in the Bl8 Salmon that everything was O. K.

at^ an eariy date submit recommenda
tions to the trhstyes, which in turn will 
be placed beforexa general meeting.
The committee on public institutions 
is compiling considerable statistical 
matter and will have a nbiqber of im
portant recommendations to 
the trustees „at their next meeting.
Chairman Allen, of the committeebq 
education, reported an interview which 
the committee had held wjth Commis
sioner Ogilvie. The interview bad re
sulted in the committee ascertaining 
the.information that there is no imme
diate prospect ahead of a public school 
being established by .the local authorv 
ties. The Yùkon council is not in 

^ ®c881ion' and according to Mr. O^ilvie,
t.°» power to raise fundkto main- 

Aain a school, although books have been 
1U. Bvwy-Medern ordered whtohr«to liovv at Whitehorse,
Furnished. Entire- where the^SWtt-tixAably remain all 

rirst-etaw Bar. winter. The committee wiILgo further

i post BLACKSMITHS.
OBBR & HA WLEY. Third av». south, M 

5th st.; btHoksmlthing, machine, wagon 
and sleigh worn done promptly at low prices; 
scientific horseshoeing a specialty. '..." -

and Johannesbv 
embarked 

I x nished to the 
I àro°hd Newcastl 

living under the

on a7
fewv; of the mnd IImprofessional, cardsom

a■LAWYERS
WA^& A Ik M A*’—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Store°*Ct*’ opposite A. C.

*•1» were guar 
"armor hung ar 
toe cars. At a

Private dining and wine robins at the Cate 
Reÿal. tf«... . „ , ygURRFl'T & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor», I

Notice to Subscriber»^ „ , Notaries.,&«. Offices, A. C. Office Building.
The only way The Nugget has of find- Safety deposit box in A, C. vaults.______ _ 3

i68 tut if tts pgerôffis are regttUrly ®ABO« A HULKS—Barristers And Solicitors; 
served with each issue of this paper, ^Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers, 
is by the customers themselves at nwnlBW«- ’ 
notifying us of an> oversight on the ÇLEMENT. PATPULLO & RIDLEY-a4W>1 
part of our carriers. X * cates, Barristers, Notaries, Conveyancers,

Money to loan. Offices, First Avenue.

war a sudden 
took place benet 
was a total wrimit to
proceed further. 

Nc» York, Oc 
train has bee

ety.
has been an interested 

le new development of 
?hur which was unknown 
aimer. Summer working 

' ground sluicing.

________ THE NUGGET.
forget opening of Cafe Royal. Wine 

Rooms-tmw open.
100 Iroporled dress patterns 

effects, consisting oi CreiKUls, Armures, Drop- 
de-Almas and Sebaslapoots. at Parson’s.

PHYSICIANS and surgeons
J H. RqONS, M. D.; A. C. Building.

ffiiNINQ ENGINEERS.
TYRRELL St GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Iauict. Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st., Dawsos, \ ■

oy$teR par lors.

not far from the 
bains isill silk and wool no pro

arctic
Um-kb 1

KINDS op B1

Donald
wanted VTZTZ37 

W^Iforro^house-HXusmme^tr W

gget office. ■*
■ - QVaX£33&l OYU.L]iMl Eastern-^

___  TOro- tALt.. • v . .. ,y. coast and[co.ve oysters, prepared by scien-
^^sbouU»g|gaUous,edA'pplyrN,ugj^io<fficef*ty
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